Limited geologic and hydrologic data are available for the, subsurface coastal areas of northern Puerto Rico.
As part of a cooperative study between the U.S. Geological Suivey and the Puerto Rico Department of Natural Resources, fifteen test wells were drilled ( fig. 1 ) to better understand the geologic and hydrologic characteristics of the aquifers and confining units of the Northern Coastal Province (Torres-Gonzdlez and Wolansky, 1984) .
Purpose and Scope
This report presents the geologic and hydrologic data coi municipality of Barceloneta, north-central Puerto Rico (figs. 1 lected at test well NC-5, drilled in 1986 in the and 2). The data include water levels, aquifer thickness, lithology, and water-quality data for the major aquifeis identified at this site. These data will aid the correlation of major north coast hydrogeologic and geologic unit$ ( fig. 3 ) and help quantify the direction and rate of ground-water flow in the Northern Coastal Province.
The drilling and coring program was designed to allow the continuous collection of core samples for geologic, hydrogeologic, and paleontologic analysis. Geophysical logs were) made to help describe and define major geologic and hydrologic units. Water-level measurements were made and Water-quality samples were collected from discrete water-bearing zones.
Location of Study Area
The municipality of Barceloneta is located in the north-central part of Puerto Rico, approximately 35 miles west of San Juan. The well is located about one-quarter of a mi|e south of Highway 2, along Highway 140 near Cruce Davila ( fig. 2 ). The land surface altitude at the well site is| 312 feet above mean sea level.
DATA-COLLECTION METHODS

Drilling and Well-Construction Methods
Test well NC-5 was drilled to a depth of 2,564 feet bdlow land surface. The well was drilled by a hydraulically driven, reverse air drill that uses air under pressure. The drill stem consisted of 20-foot sections of threaded, seamless, double-walled pipe. As drilling progressed, air was forced under high pressure through the annulus between the two walls of the drill stem, forcing formation water and core samples up the center of the drill stem. Cores and water were ejected from the inner pipe into a ilarge cyclone container that served as a sample collector.
Test well NC-5 was cased with 2.5 inch diameter casing from land surface to a depth of 1,070 feet below land surface. From 1,070 to 2,564 feet, the well is uncased. A construction diagram for test well NC-5 is shown on 
Coring
Test well NC-5 was cored continuously from land surface to the total depth of the well. Core samples were retrieved, measured, described, and placed in wooden boxes for preservation and storage at the University of Puerto Rico at Mayagiiez. Each box holds the equivalent of one drill stem length, approximately 20 feet of core.
Representative core samples were also collected for storage at the U.S. Geological Survey office in San Juan. Core recovery ranged from poor to excellent. Poor core recovery was common in cavernous zones.
Dolomite Analysis
Selected cores collected between 475 to 2,435 feet below land surface were tested for the presence of dolomite by X-ray diffraction or by staining thin sections with alizarin-S red and potassium ferrocyanide. In the X-ray analysis, the amount of dolomite is determined as a percent of the total carbonate in the powdered sample. In the stained thin-section analysis, the percent dolomite was determined by visually estimating the percent of unstained carbonate grains in the thin-section sample. A visual estimate of percent dolomite in other samples could then be made by comparing the samples with cores that have been more extensively evaluated. Results are given in 
Borehole Geophysics
In the borehole of test well NC-5, a suite of geophysical logs was run by lowering the logging tool down the inner drill stem. Only gamma-gamma, natural gamma, and neutron porosity logs could be obtained in this manner.
Removal of the drill stem in test well NC-5 resulted in the immediate collapse of the borehole, thus preventing collection of open-hole geophysical log data. The geophysical readings obtained from the inside of the drill stem show minimal attenuation effects.
Hydrologic Measurements
Water-level measurements (table 2) were made at approximately 20-foot depth intervals, using either an electric sensor or a steel tape. Measurements were made on the inside of the drill stem before the next section of drill stem was connected. Time restrictions prohibited a full recovery of water levels. Water-level measurements also were made prior to commencement of drilling activity each day and within selected intervals identified on the basis of a noticeable increase in water ejected from the discharge pipe.
Flow measurements were made at the discharge point of the cyclone collector. Flow measurements were collected as drilling proceeded to provide data on the relative yields. Specific-conductance measurements also were made at the discharge point of the cyclone collector and provided geochemical information on the quality of formation water. 
GEOLOGIC AND HYDROLOGIC DATA
The rocks that crop out in the Northern Coastal Province have been mapped as seven formational units by Monroe (1980) . Seiglie and Moussa (1984) later modified the geologic framework described by Monroe on the basis of additional paleontologic data collected from corehole, well cuttings, and outcrop samples ( fig. 3 ). They recognized that the lithologic character of the units change as they extend from their outcrop into the subsurface. This report uses the nomenclature presented by Seiglie and Moussa (1984 
Description of Geologic Units
Test well NC-5 penetrated the Aymam6n Limestone, the Los Puertos Limestone, the Cibao Formation 
Description of Hvdrogeologic Units
Test well NC-5 penetrated three water-bearing zones: a water- 
Aymamdn Limestone
Packstone, very pale orange to creamy white, densely crystalline; with Amphistcgina common to abundant; soritids and other benthic foraminifera; red algae and echinoderms rare; branched coral and molluscs common in upper 50 feet. Porosity: 7-12 percent; moldic, fracture, and vuggy.
Wackestone-packstone, grayish-orange-pink to moderate pink, burrowmottled; clay-filled vugs occur in the unit; with abundant miliolids, soritids common; Amphistegina, planktonic foraminifera, molluscs, ostracods and echinoderms rare; high-spired gastropods occur at the (op of the unit; coral, including Monastrca and Caulastrca (?), rare to present Porosity: 7-10 percent; vuggy.
Wackestone-packstone, pale yellow-orange, chalky; with silt-size skeletal fragments; few soritids and molluscs noted. Porosity: 7-10 percent; interparticle and microscale vuggy with minor moldic.
Wackestone-mudstone, grayish-pink, crystalline; with thin-shell bivalves; 0-62 62-85 trace amounts of red algae and foraminifera. Porosity: 5-7 percent; and fracture.
85-95
95-110 vuggy
Packstone, pale to moderate orange-pink, fine-to very coarse-grained; abundant fine-grained skeletal fragments; with Amphistegina. miliolids, and echinoderms; rare thin-shelled molluscs. Porosity: 12-15 percent; moldic developed within small unidentified fragments.
Wackestone-packstone, very pale orange, mostly very fine-grained with larger clasts in the matrix; soritids, miliolids, and molluscs common; some to common crustose red algae; coral and Halimeda rare. Porosity: 10-12 percent; vuggy and moldic. Packstone-grainstone, very fine to calcisiltite; very pale orange, dense with articulate red algae, miliolids, soritids, Amphistegina. molluscs, green algae, and echinoderms.
Packstone-wackestone, grayish-orange-pink, matrix is slightly chalky and pelloidal, fine-to coarse-grained, fair sorting, well-rounded grains; with abundant to common articulate red algae; miliolids common; some soritids, Amphistegina, molluscs, green algae, and echinoderms. Porosity: 3-5 percent; vuggy and fracture.
Packstone-grainstone, very pale orange to grayish-orange-pink, fine-to coarse-grained; interval made up of alternating zones of limestone and clay-infilled vugs that are each 1 to 2 feet thick; with articulate red algae common to abundant, micritized pelloids of red algae (?) common; some echinoderms; miliolids, soritids, coral, Halimeda and encrusting red algae rare.
Grainstone, grayish-orange-pink to very pale orange, very fine-grained, fairly well-sorted, well-rounded, faintly cross-laminated, well-cemented; with articulate red algae common to abundant; echinoderms common; some miliolids and soritids; rare quartz. Porosity: a few percent; interparticle.
Wackestone-packstone, grayish-orange-pink; fine-to very fine-grained skeletal fragments, probably red-algal fragments; with ostracods, soritids, and small gastropods; several thick clay-filled vugs present Porosity: 10 percent, decreasing upward to a few percent; vuggy.
Same as 315-335; several large clay-filled vugs (up to 4 feet thick) present.
Wackestone, grayish-orange, densely crystalline; very large clay-filled vugs present; manganese dioxide stains occur in the rock; limonite-stained calcite cement fills fractures and some vugs; fossils obscured by recrystallization but a few soritids and molluscs are noted. Porosity: 5-7 percent; vuggy; unit may be cavernous.
Wackestone-packstone, grayish-orange-pink; with abundant pelloids (micritized red algae?); red algae, echinoderms common; some Amphistegina, miliolids, and planktonic foraminifera; molluscs and coral rare. Porosity: 3-5 percent; moldic, interparticle, and minor vuggy. Grainstone, very pale grayish-orange-pink to very pale orange, very finegrained; with large whole fossils in fine matrix; red algae common to abundant; soritids common; some Halimeda, coral, molluscs, and Amphistegina; echinoderms rare. Porosity: 10-12 percent; moldic and vuggy.
Wackestone, grayish-orange-pink; with miliolids common; soritids, few molluscs. Porites occurring at the top of the unit Porosity: a few percent; moldic.
Wackestone, mottled yellow-gray, crystalline; spar-filled fractures common; burrows; clay-filled vugs occur in the upper part of the unit; most fossils unidentifiable, very fine-to silt-sized fragments; red algae, soritids, and a few miliolids noted.
Packstone-wackestone, similar to 368-374; some of the vuggy porosity has been reduced by clay-infilling. Porosity: 11 percent; vuggy and moldic.
Grainstone, grayish-orange-pink to moderate pink, fine-to coarse-grained, poorly sorted, well-cemented; with articulate red algae, as the dominant fossil type; molluscs include bivalves and high-spired gastropods; soritids, Amphistegina, and miliolids. Porosity: 7 percent; moldic.
Wackestone, very pale orange, densely crystalline, poorly fossiliferous; rock is highly fractured and in places resembles a recemented breccia; c ay-filled vugs occur in the upper part of the unit; fossils include miliolids, small rotalids, rare soritids; Porites near the base. Porosity: very high, predominantly vuggy. A percent was not determined because of fngmental rock recovery.
Los Puertos Limestone
Grainstone, grayish-orange to moderate orange-pink, medium-to coarsegrained, laminated; clasts well-rounded and poorly imbricated; with abundant articulate red algae; rare to some Amphistegina; miliolids, soritids, and encrusting foraminifera; molds of molluscs or Halimeda common; intraclasts and quartz present. Porosity: 15 percent; moldic, vuggy, and interparticle.
339-341
Wackestone, very pale orange, grayish-orange, and brownish-orang;, karstified with conchoidal fracture; recrystallization obscures many of the fossils; fossils include miliolids, soritids; rare Amphistegina and Porites; bivalves were noted in the upper one third of the unit. Porosity: at least 10-15 percent; vuggy. Wackestone to wackestone-packstone, very pale orange with patches of darker yellow-brown, dense, pelloidal; poor sorting; matrix, very fine-grained, recrystallized, with very coarse-to gravel-sized clasts; mud and spar filled vugs, vertical fractures and root molds in the upper part of unit; molluscs and red algae common in lower part; many molluscs are large; common in upper part of unit, include high-spired gastropods; Faverina fecal pellets; ostracods, echinoderms; some to rare foraminifera including miliolids, soritids, and encrusting types. Porosity: 5-10 percent, higher where molluscs molds are common; moldic and vuggy. Packstone, light to medium gray, burrow-mottled, very fine-to fine-grained; fossils include common to abundant articulate red-algal fragments; echinoderms common; some miliolids and small rotalids. HalimecUi and dasyclad algae rare; this unit contains at least one nondepositional surface with partially compacted vertical burrows infilled with material from the overlying unit; the surface has vertical fractures that may be the result of partial desiccation.
Packstone, mottled dark and light gray; lower part of the unit is dense, and contains dark gray intraclasts in a chalky matrix; fossils suggest cross-cutting relationship is diagenetic; upper part of the unit is dense limestone, mottling of unit result of lighter colored material infilling burrows in darker rock; unit is quartz rich in the lower part, less so in the upper part; miliolids and soritids are dominant fossils; small bivalves and gastropods; unit capped by 1 foot of poorly fossiliferous mudstone-wackestone. Porosity: 5-7 percent; interparticle in lower part of the unit; decreasing to 1-2 percent; vuggy at the top of the unit.
Packstone, light gray, quartz in places; with molluscs; include high-and lowspired gastropods, bivalves and Kuphus; soritids common.
Claystone, light gray.
Sandstone muddy to sandy limestone, light to medium gray; a few soritids are present.
Claystone and marl, light gray; with a few soritids.
Wackestone, light to medium gray, locally chalky; very small miliolids common; soritids; molluscs include high-spired gastropods, and are most common at the top and bottom of the unit; scattered coral. Porosit^: 7-10 percent; moldic with minor vugs.
Shale and claystone, yellow-brown; with gastropods and soritids.
Marl, interbedded with packstone, light gray to yellow-gray; packstone similar to underlying units; soritids more abundant in packstone; Hitlimeda is restricted to packstone unit; miliolids, gastropods, and echinodenns present both in the packstone and marl. Porosity: 3-5 percent; vug]»y in places; marl unit contains negligible porosity.
Grainstone-packstone, similar to 585-600; large rhodolites, high-spired gastropods, and large bivalves in the lower part of unit; upper few feet of the unit have a pinkish tint Porosity; 3-5 percent; vuggy. Wackestone-packstone, light to medium gray, argillaceous, marly in places; soritids common, some small bivalves and gastropods. Porosity: a few percent.
Grainstone, creamy white, fine-to coarse-grained; grain size coarsest in the middle of the interval; large mollusc fragments with red-algal fragment matrix; Halimeda and dasyclad algae. Porosity: 10-12 percent; moldic, vuggy, and interparticle. Mudstone, yellow-gray, densely crystalline.
Claystone, chalky white, calcareous; with a few soritids and miliolids.
Claystone, yellow-brown to greenish-gray.
Wackestone, yellow-gray, argillaceous, well-cemented in places; wilh molluscs, miliolids, and soritids.
Mudstone and claystone, yellow-gray.
Wackestone, creamy white, similar to 800-812; few Porites noted; caliche pisolite wackestone at 779 feet.
Wackestone and marl, light greenish-gray to light yellow-gray, argillaceous; recovery is poor, mostly as powder and rock fragments; miliolids and soritids common; bivalves; red algae rare. Porosity: a few percent; moldic, poor recovery may reflect high secondary porosity.
Wackestone, creamy white, densely crystalline, resembles recementcd breccia; soritids and red algae.
Wackestone, light gray, argillaceous, friable near the top; intraclasts at both the top and bottom of the unit; some soritids and bivalves.
occur Claystone, light gray with greenish-gray shale layers; indurated quartz-rich wackestone occurs between 847 and 853 feet; fossils found in wackestone included soritids, ostracods, and thin-shelled bivalves; only soritids found in the claystone.
Sand, quartz yellow; with volcanic rock fragments, in a carbonate mud matrix.
Claystone, greenish-gray, mottled yellow-brown, non-fossiliferous.
Packstone-wackestone, light greenish-gray, very argillaceous, quartzose, interbedded with minor shale; red algae is dominant fossil; miliolids common; soritids, molluscs, and echinoderms; partially calichified.
Packstone-wackestone, light gray, fragments intermixed with clay and quartz. Wackestone-packstone and wackestone, argillaceous, (interbedded), dense; with abundant miliolid and soritid foraminifera, abundant small molluscs, and finger coral locally present. Porosity: less than 5 percent; moldic and vuggy.
Packstone-grainstone, reef rock, light gray; with abundant recrystallized coral; molluscs, miliolids, and soritids.
Wackestone to wackestone-packstone, light gray; similar to 1030-1045, only crystalline coral floatstone. Porosity: less than 5 percent; moldic and vuggy.
Wackestone to wackestone-packstone, light gray, densely crystalline; limonite-stain vugs; fossils include large gastropods, rhodolites; Halimeda. soritids, Miogvpsina , and other foraminifera. Porosity: 5-10 percent; vuggy.
Grainstone, yellow-gray; same as 1065-1074; Kuphus is present. Grainstone/rudstone, yellow-gray, dense; well-cemented with large spar fractures present; rudstone consists of large branched-coral fragments in a matrix of fine-to coarse-grained grainstone; grainstone, molluscs cbundant, red algae common, miliolids, soritids, and Miogypsina; echinoderms rare.
Wackestone-packstone, h'ght gray to yellow-gray, chalky, fine-grained; grades upward to packstone.
Packstone, very pale orange to yellow-gray, grades upward to graiistone at 1105 feet; slightly dolomitic near top of interval; red algae is dominant fossil; locally rhodolitic, open, leafy, concentric crusts around fairly large nuclei; echinoderms, pelloids, Halimeda common to some; and foraminifera include Amphistegina. Miogypsina; miliolids and planktonics rare. Porosity: up to 10 percent; moldic and interparticle, porosity is greatest at the top of the interval. The lower part of interval is dense, with only a few percent, moldic porosity.
Wackestone, very pale orange, dense, pelloidal, and locally burrowed; dominant fossils include red algae, small molluscs; Halimeda common, some echinoderms, Porites, miliolids, and soritids. Porosity: 3 percent; moldic.
Packstone, very pale orange, same as 1316-1360; vugs lined or occluded by calcite spar, some vugs and molds are limonite-stained. Porosity: 5-7 percent; moldic and minor interparticle, cavernous porosity at 1175 to 1180 feet.
Packstone-grainstone, yellow-gray to very pale orange, fine-to mediumgrained (with a few zones of coarser material); dolomitic in the lower part of interval; red algae (heavily micritized) dominant fossil; rhodolites present at base of interval; varied foraminiferal assemblage; echindderms, pelloids, some to common; Porites, molluscs include large gastropods and Kuphus. Porosity: variable, 5-7 percent in the calcitic rock, 25-30 percent in the dolomitic rock.
Wackestone to calcisiltite, very pale orange to yellow-gray, fine-grained; pelloidal, dolomitic (30 percent); centers of dolomite rhombs dissolved; red algae is dominate fossil; some echinoderms, miliolids, and thin-shelled pelecypods. Porosity: 3-5 percent; intercrystalline and micros-size Packstone, very pale orange, same as 1316-1360.
Packstone, very pale orange, coarse-grained, well-cemented; red algae abundant; some massive and branched coral, pecten, and other molluscs; boundstone at 1290 feet; aragonitic fossils remain as molds, some filled with dog-tooth calcite spar. Porosity: less than 5 percent; moldic.
vugs. 
